Sample Sunday Brunch Menu
Available from 12PM -2:30PM

www.mandarinoriental.com/lasvegas +1 888 881-9367

A PPETIZER B UFFET
S USHI S TAT ION
Chef’s Rolls
Nigiri
Chilled somen noodle with Gomadare sauce
Seaweed salad

S EAFOOD S TAT ION
Crab claws, Kumomoto oyster, Fanny bay oysters and cocktail shrimp

S ALAD S TAT ION
Assorted seasonal greens with dressings and condiments
Greek salad with tomatoes, red onion, cucumber and feta cheese
Caprese salad
Asian cucumber salad with kim chee and sesame seeds
Grilled king oyster mushroom with rosemary and thyme
Japchae salad with bulgogi meat, kim chee and soy dressing
Chick pea salad with chat masala and tamarind chutney
Caesar salad with romaine, shaved parmesan and anchovy
Mediterranean grilled vegetable platter
Black mission fig and Serrano ham with balsamic reduction
Salt roasted beet salad

C HARCUTERIE
Capiola, Salami, Bresola, Soppressata and Serrano ham

G OURMET C HEESE
Brillat Savarin triple crème, May Tag blue, Chevre, Edam and Manchego

C ARVING S TATION

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shell stock or eggs may increase your risk of a food borne illness

C HOICE OF E NTREE
Pan Seared Diver Sea Scallops
Artichoke, tomato thyme broth and black olives
Hong Kong Style Steamed Grouper
Ginger, scallions and soya broth
* Certified Black Angus Strip loin
Trumpet royale mushroom, crispy garlic and miso mustard sauce
The Belgium Waffle
Caramel pecan cream, fresh berries served with Vermont maple syrup
Makhani
Choice of murgh makhani or cottage cheese curry
with lentil, garlic naan and traditional accompaniments
The Eggs Benedicts
Poached farm eggs, English muffins,
Canadian bacon and hollandaise sauce
Soufflé Omelette
Whipped egg white, filled with wilted spinach and sautéed mushroom

D ESSERT S TATION
COCKTAIL OFFERINGS
FREE FLOWING CHAMPAGNE
$35.00
FREE FLOWING MIMOSAS
$19.00

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shell stock or eggs may increase your risk of a food borne illness

